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Differences Between Two Head Start Locations Using the Developmental Indicators
for the Assessment of Learning (DIAL) as a Measure of Language and Concepts
The acquisition of concepts is critical to the development of language, cognition, and
reading. According to the Developmental Indicators for the Assessment of Learning, Fourth
Edition (DIAL-4), concepts are the “building blocks of knowledge that allow children to
organize and categorize information” (Mardell & Goldenburg, 2011, p.8). Language is
considered integral to emotional, social, and cognitive development (Copple & Bredekamp,
2009). Maternal education is a factor on children’s language development; the higher the
education level of the mother, the greater the child’s language skills (Dollaghan et al., 1999).
Further, additional research has shown that increase in maternal education results in increases
children’s language skills (Magnuson, Sexton, Davis-Kean, & Hutson, 2009). Duhan (2010)
notes that children living in a rural setting understand fewer basic concepts than their peers,
putting them at risk for lower vocabulary knowledge from a very early age. Thus, it appears that
a number of factors affect early language and conceptual knowledge; however, it is unclear how
these aspects contribute to language, concept, and motoric acquisition.
One important contributing factor to concept acquisition is early exposure to language.
Basic concept understanding is essential in the classroom, even at a young age. Concepts are for
comprehending texts, and the material gets increasingly more difficult as the child gets older.
Pikulski and Templeton (2004) stated that as texts become more challenging at each grade level,
students begin to fall behind. Concepts provide the base foundation children need in order to
understand the language used in the classroom (Duncan et al., 2007). Like concepts, language is
imperative for learning across the curriculum. As specific academic subjects become more
challenging, the foundational language must be present for the child to be academically
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successful (Mardell & Goldenburg, 2011). Basic concepts are often used in instructional
teaching in order to request something of the children (“Stand at the back of the line,” “put the
paper in your desk,” “circle all the correct answers”). Thus, early concept exposure is critical to
later academic success. Language skills are imperative for learning across the curriculum. For
example, children need to know the foundational basis of math in order to understand more
challenging mathematical aspects in later years. Language development is also needed to
achieve adequate reading comprehension (Mardell & Goldenburg, 2011).
Another important contributing factor to concept acquisition is socio-economic-status
(SES). Since Head Start is a government-funded program for children in poverty-stricken
homes, it is important to note that children attending a school in a low SES area could have a
higher risk of delay in comprehension skills than children in middle or high SES areas. (Basit,
Hughes, Iqbal, & Cooper, 2014). Pikulski and Templeton (2004) also indicate that children that
are raised in a low SES family have less verbal interaction in the home, resulting in starting
school with a lower vocabulary than their peers. Findings also denote that once a gap in concept
knowledge is established in early childhood, it is extremely hard to recover (Pikulski &
Templeton, 2004). Research has shown that SES is significantly correlated with a child’s
vocabulary and that a child from a low SES home develops vocabulary slower (Hoff, 2003). In
addition to slow vocabulary development, a separate study found that children in lower SES
families showed a slower rate of growth in the area of expressive language (Pungello, et al.,
2009). Head Start students are typically seen as needing intervention in order to be as ready as
their peers when entering formal education. It was noted by the United States government that
all children should enter formal education ready to learn. Head Start is designed to prepare
lower SES children for formal education (Wilson, 2004).
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A third factor known to affect early vocabulary and concept development is maternal
education. Hammer, Farkas, & Maczuga (2010) found that even when every mother participating
in the study had a low education level, any individual with somewhat of a higher education had
larger vocabularies (Hammer et al., 2010). For example, a mother with a high school education
had a larger vocabulary than a mother with a middle school education. Children’s letter
recognition and language were both low when maternal education levels were low. Muluk and
Anlar (2013) conducted a study to assess factors affecting language development screening test
results. The findings of this study expressed that there is a direct correlation between items
known on the language screener and the level of the mother’s education (Muluk & Anlar, 2013).
Some of the factors analyzed when discussing language include mean length of utterances
(MLU), number of different words (NDW), and the total number of words (TNW) used. To
further elaborate on a previous mentioned study, Dollaghen found that as maternal education
levels increased, the children’s MLU, NDW, and TNW scores increased (Dollaghan et al., 1999).
The comprehension and production of language are both affected by maternal number of years
schooling (Letts et al., 2012). In this study, the children whose mothers had a higher education
performed better with comprehension and production of language (Letts et al., 2012).
Further research has indicated that maternal education also has a factor in the quality of
the child’s preschool (Augustine, Cavanagh, & Crosnoe, 2009). Augustine et al. (2009)
illustrated that maternal education affects both the child-care arrangements and the child’s school
readiness levels. The findings suggest that children with more educated mothers are more likely
to be placed in child-care environments that are more beneficial academically. Further, given
that SES, child-care environment, and maternal education are related, it is also possible that
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interactions between these factors account for significant influences on basic concept
development.
Smith’s research (2015) provided evidence indicating that students of the same age
attending different Head Start programs within the same county performed differently on the
Bracken Basic Concept Scale – Third Edition (BBCS: 3), despite uniform requirements to meet
the government-funded program (e.g., SES). As such, it is as yet unclear what factors may
influence differences in basic concept scores for these two local Head Start programs.
The purpose of this study is to determine whether or not there are differences in sociodemographic factors as indicated in the literature that shed light on differences in language,
conceptual, and motoric knowledge between two different Head Starts in the Northwest
Arkansas region. The specific aims of the study are to first collect socio-demographic
information via questionnaire concerning maternal education, household income, language
spoken at home, and ethnicity to explore variables that may be different between the families
attending the two Head Start programs. Second, an objective measure of language, conceptual,
and motoric knowledge (i.e., the DIAL-4) will be used to gather further information about
differences in concept and language knowledge between children attending the two Head Start
programs. This research is imperative for our region, especially the Head Start community. If
the disparities and unequal elements contributing to the discrepancy between the two locations
can be determined, changes can be implemented. These changes can create more equal learning
opportunities in the Northwest Arkansas region. This early intervention will benefit students and
level the playing field, giving every student equal opportunity to be successful.
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The research questions of the current study were as follows:
1.) Are there significant differences in motor, language, and conceptual knowledge as
assessed on the DIAL-4 screener of students attending two different Head Start programs
in neighboring cities?
2.) Are there differences in the demographic information of families that have children
attending Head Start programs in two local cities?
Methods
Participants
Families that participated in the present study had at least one child enrolled in one of two
local Head Start programs in adjoining cities. Twenty families from the first Head Start location
(location A) and twenty-three families from the second Head Start location (location B)
participated in the study. The mean age for children at location A was 46 months (standard
deviation = 8 months) and 47 months (standard deviation= 8 months) for location B. Children
with otitis media and/or a documented disability were excluded from participation. There was
no significant difference in age (t(41)= -0.523, p= .604) between groups.
Procedures
Initial contact was made with parents during beginning of the spring semester at local
Head Start schools. The principle investigator provided an explanation of the study procedures,
benefits, and answer any questions parents might have. Consent forms and surveys approved by
the University’s Institutional Review Board were administered at the schools and sent home with
children. DIAL-4s were administered to all children attending Head Start programs in the fall.
Consent forms and surveys were completed and picked up by the principle investigator and the
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DIAL-4 was collected for analysis. Only the data from those students with signed consent forms
was used for this study.
Analysis
The DIAL-4 results were compared between groups, assessing motor, language and
conceptual understanding using independent t-tests. Independent t-tests and descriptive statistics
were used to compare demographic information between the two Head Start locations.
Results
Results from independent t – tests revealed no significant differences between the DIAL4 concept and language sub-test standard scores when Head Start locations A and B were
compared (t (41) =-.275, p=.785; t (41) =-1.47, p=.149, respectively). DIAL motor sub-test
scores for Head start locations A and B were significantly different (t(41) =-2.180, p<.05). The
mean motor standard score for the location A was 94.90 and the mean motor standard score for
the location B was 104.91. No significant difference was found on the DIAL-4 total standard
scores (i.e., a combination of all three subtests) (t (41) = -1.734, p=.091).
The mean standard scores and standard deviations (SDs) for locations A and B were,
respectively, 94.00 (13) and 95.35 (18) for concepts, 92.40 (13) and 99.74 (19) for language, and
92.05 (11) and 100.04 (18) for the total DIAL-4 score (see Table 1).
Table 1 Means and standard deviations (SD) for motor, concepts, language, and total standard
scores on the DIAL-4.

Motor: Standard Score
Concepts: Standard Score
Language: Standard Score
DIAL: Standard Score

Location A
Mean (SD)
94.90 (14.860)
94.00 (13.373)
92.40 (13.088)
92.05 (11.399)

Location B
Mean (SD)
104.91 (16.744)
95.35 (18.012)
99.74 (18.677)
100.04 (17.654)
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For locations A and B, the majority of families reported annual incomes in the $15,000 – 24,000
range (see Figures 1 & 2). No notable differences in income between the two locations were
observed.
Figures 1 and 2. Reported annual family income for locations A and B.
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For both locations A & B, the majority of mothers reported having a high school diploma.
Notable differences include some mothers (3%) having a Master’s degree at location A (0% at
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location B) and a higher number of parents with a bachelor’s degree at location A than location
B (24% compared to 14%).
Figures 3 and 4. Reported maternal education for locations A & B.
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The majority of fathers at both Head Start locations reported obtaining a high school degree.
More fathers at locations A were either in college or had completed some college courses (20%
and 5%, respectively) or had completed a master’s degree (15% and 0%, respectively). At
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location B, fathers reported not having obtained a high school diploma (33%) as compared to
location A (15%).
Figures 5 and 6. Reported paternal education for locations A & B.
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The majority of participants at location A identified as black/African American (40%) and the
majority at location B identified as white/Caucasian (35%). At location A, white was the next
largest category (35%) followed by mixed at 15%. Pacific Islander and mixed were equally
represented at location B (each at 20% of the population at B).
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Figures 7 and 8. Reported race for locations A & B.
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For both locations A and B, the language spoken in the home was English (50% and 80%,
respectively). Also at both locations, the next largest population was homes in which two
languages (English and other) were spoken (15% and 36% respectively).
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Figures 9 and 10. Reported language spoken at home for locations A & B.
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Location A had fewer students that had never had any previous schooling or daycare services
provided than those that had (35% had no previous schooling, 65% did). However, at location B
the majority of students did not have previous schooling (41% did not, 59% did have previous
schooling.
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Figures 11 and 12. Reported prior schooling for the child for locations A & B.
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Discussion
The acquisition of motoric, conceptual and language development as it pertains to school
readiness is critical to academic success. The Developmental Indicators for the Assessment of
Learning, Fourth Edition (DIAL-4) is a screener provided to all children that are eligible to
participate in the federally funded Head Start programs (Mardell & Goldenburg, 2011). This
study was designed to see if students participating in Head Start programs in two nearby cities
performed equally on the DIAL-4 and to determine if the demographic information of
participating families in different cities was similar across Head Start locations.
Standard scores from the DIAL-4 concept, language and DIAL total were not
significantly different between the two locations; however, all scores on all sub-tests and total
results for both locations were above a standard score of 85. Thus, all mean scores were within
one standard deviation of the population mean of 100, indicating that the DIAL is a reliable way
to measure concept and language knowledge of preschoolers attending Head Start schools. This
information also indicates that this measure, when given to all students as a screener, may not
over identify children with conceptual or language delays.
Early exposure to language is essential for concept acquisition. Concept knowledge
contributes to the foundational knowledge that is used in the classroom (Duncan et al., 2007).
Sixty-five percent of students at location A had prior schooling; however, at location B, only
41% of the participants had prior schooling. Even though the students at location A, as a whole,
had more schooling, their overall total score on the DIAL was was not significantly different
than students at location B.
Socio-economic status has also been an indicator of concept and language development.
Previous research has shown that low SES is indicative of a smaller vocabulary (Pikulski &
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Templeton, 2004). In this study, SES was somewhat controlled for due to the all the participants
being enrolled in a government-funded preschool where students who are enrolled must fall
below the poverty line. The majority participants from both location A and B had an annual
family income of $15,000-$24,000. It is interesting to note that previous research conducted
between Head Start programs showed significant differences in concept knowledge when a full
basic concept assessment was used (Smith, 2015). In this study, no significant differences using
a screener for conceptual knowledge were found.
An additional factor that affects language and concept development is maternal
education. A study found that maternal education had a direct correlation to the child’s
performance on language screener (Muluk & Anlar, 2013). Of the participants from location A
and B combined, one of the mothers obtained a master’s degree and six earned a bachelor’s
degree. The majority of mothers had a high school diploma as the highest level of education
(55% of the mothers at location A and 45% at location B). In this study, the participant whose
mother earned the highest education did not have the highest score on the DIAL. The student
that scored the highest at location A had a mother that is currently in college, and at location B
the student with the highest score had a mother who had an associate’s degree.
Conclusion
Knowing how important motor, conceptual and language knowledge is to school
readiness, it is best practice for programs such as Head Start to screen all students to obtain
baseline data on children in such programs and identify those students with areas of weakness.
A previous study by researcher Rebecca Smith concluded that baseline scores of a basic concept
test were different between location A and B of this study (Smith, 2015). Different from the
DIAL-4, the Bracken Basic Concept Scale – Third Edition (BBCS-3) assesses 10 categories of
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basic concepts (e.g., direction, quantity, sequence, social awareness) using over 300 concepts.
This study analyzed the results of the DIAL, which is a screener that uses far fewer items in each
category assessed (language, concepts and motor). With the motor, language, and concept
screener used in this study, there was no significant differences across location A and B.
However, a more in-depth analysis of each student’s ability to perform on specifically language
or concept performance, as used in Smith’s research, may show more variation. While it is
certainly not best practice to feasibly use in depth assessments on each child, tests such as the
BBCS-3 should be considered for those students that score low on the concept and language
sections of the DIAL-4 screener.
The regions of study and sample size were contributing limitations to this study. More
information could be obtained if the geographic area of interest was larger and more participants
were utilized. Having the study limited to only two locations signifies that the information
cannot be generalized. Also, as a result of having one primary investigator, there is potential for
bias in several different areas of the study. In addition to researcher bias, there could be
discrepancies in the DIAL-4 itself. The DIAL-4 is a screener, it is not a full language or
concepts test battery. Also, the test is available in English and Spanish, but no other languages.
Combining responses from location A and B, four different languages were marked as being the
primary language spoken at home. Of the total number of participants, seven of them were
tested in a language that is not their primary language spoken at home. This could indicate that
the DIAL is not an adequate measure of the participant’s skills because they are being tested in a
language different than the one used most often at their home.
Future research could expand the geographic location and obtain more participants. It
would be beneficial to examine how Head Start locations across the country performed and what
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factors could be contributing to those scores. Performing the same study with a more in-depth
assessment in place of the developmental screener could provide data that more truly reflects
each child’s level of performance.
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